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BACKGROUND & SUMMARY 

IOM has been addressing the migration, environment 
and climate change (MECC) nexus since the 1990s. 
IOM’s work on environmental migration builds on its 
institutional expertise in areas such as migration re-
search, international migration law, displacement track-
ing, disaster risk reduction, transition and recovery, la-
bour migration and development. The basis of IOM’s 
work in the MECC Thematic Area is to seek solutions for 
people to stay in a location; seek solutions for people 
on the move as a result of environmental risk or dam-
age; and facilitate the role of migration as an adaptation 
strategy to climate change.  

IOM’s work on MECC involves supporting authorities to 
address complex migration, environment and climate 
matters, ensuring responses to support migrants and 
vulnerable communities are enabled and improved 
while ensuring human mobility matters are integrated in 
key policy areas dealing with climate, environment and 
land. This includes international policy of relevance to 
either climate change or migration in line with IOM’s 
mandate. Building on earlier work and in response to 
Member States’ concern about climate change and en-
vironment as a driver of migration, the MECC Division 
was set up within the IOM in 2015. The division formu-
lates global strategies and policies that have two main 
objectives of: i) addressing environmental migration 
concerns as a standalone area of work and ii) main-
streaming environmental and climatic factors in other 
migration management sectors. The Division also pro-
vides policy and technical support to States, opens new 
partnerships with expert entities in climate change, envi-

Evaluation Information: 

Geographical coverage: Global  

Funding:                                      USD 41,000                                        

Evaluation purpose: To assess: (1) how the work undertaken 
by the MECC Division has led to internal organizational and 
cultural changes in IOM’s approach of the environment, cli-
mate change and migration nexus; and (2) how the work un-
dertaken by the MECC Division impacted on and contributed 
to global and regional policy development.   

Evaluation criteria: Relevance, effectiveness, coherence, effi-
ciency, impact and sustainability. 

Evaluation methodology: Desk research, surveys and key in-
formant interviews (semi-structured).  

ronmental degradation and slow onset natural processes, 
and contributes to building a stronger evidence base for poli-
cy and activity development.  

As one of the youngest IOM Divisions, it has skilfully built up 
its staff (now six professionals in IOM Headquarters (HQ) with 
five Regional Thematic Specialists/RTSs), expertise and expe-
rience in engagement on the MECC Thematic Area through 
providing evidence, sharing information and advocacy ef-
forts. The MECC Thematic Area refers to work and institution-
al positioning in the climate and environment area promoted 
by IOM that includes the work of MECC Division, MECC RTSs, 
MECC formal Focal Points, and any other institutional work 
done by IOM departments/offices. Internally the MECC Divi-
sion have created an institutional structure with a network of 
experts (in-house and in different countries), specialized on 
the topic of migration and climate change. This network is 
encouraging and supporting other sections and divisions of 
IOM to analyse and programmatically respond to the move-
ment of persons for reasons of sudden or slow-onset change 
in the environment due to climate change – who are obliged 
to leave their habitual place of residence, or choose to do so, 
either temporarily or permanently, within a State or across an 
international border. 

This thematic evaluation was included in the biennial evalua-
tion plan 2019-2020 of the Office of the Inspector General 
(OIG), following a proposal from the MECC Division. In addi-
tion to the above purpose, the evaluation examined IOM in-
terventions related to migration, environment and climate 
change and discussed how they contribute to IOM organiza-
tional strategies and prospects for future development. The 
evaluation developed a Theory of Change (ToC) of MECC 
policies, strategies and interventions implemented to reach 
the overall objectives assigned to the Division.  
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KEY FINDINGS & CONCLUSIONS 

The evaluation found that the climate induced migra-

tion and the MECC nexus is relevant for IOM’s work 

growing in importance within and outside IOM. The 

MECC Division and MECC Thematic are focusing on an 

area that is clearly relevant to IOM staff, partners, Mem-

ber States and others. Bringing climate and environ-

ment into migration work assumes a strong awareness 

and application of human rights-based interventions. 

The MECC Division have significantly developed the 

climate and migration Thematic area within IOM and 

have very effectively used ten pillars of strategic en-

gagement in their day-to-day work.  

The MECC Division has excelled in providing evidence, 

information and briefings to Member States contrib-

uting to placing mobility on the agenda of important 

climate and environment related international policy 

processes. At the same time, the MECC Division is ad-

vocating that climate and environmental degradation 

are on the agenda of migration policy processes. A 

range of different partnerships were developed by 

MECC that focus on environmental and migration di-

mensions such as desertification, oceans, water, climate, 

ecosystems, environment, energy. MECC Division is ac-

tive in influencing international policy circles related to 

climate change, environment and migration. However, 

impacts are extremely hard to pinpoint without policy 

process indicators. IOM must begin to measure advo-

cacy, outputs and outcomes resulting from engage-

ment in international policy circles, and better measure 

key changes resulting from a campaign or capacity de-

velopment programme with government officials.  

Whilst the MECC Division has been effective in raising 

the visibility of the Thematic area in important interna-

tional policy processes in IOM headquarters and 

amongst Geneva based organizations, information on 

how to address the MECC Thematic and the work al-

ready done does not necessarily reach IOM in all Coun-

try and Regional Offices, nor all Member States who do 

not yet prioritise this Thematic Area. Most IOM activities 

are managed through projects, with few resources for 

functional support units. The projectized nature of IOM 

does not cultivate a collaborative culture because of 

competition.  

Building on existing work, IOM has the potential to 

grow and remain one of the key actors in climate 

change, migration and adaptation, provided non MECC 

IOM staff broadly develop their capacities to work on 

the MECC nexus as it affects their area of expertise. IOM 

now has this opportunity with the current leadership 

KEY RECOMMENDATIONS 

IOM should continue to work on the area as it is grow-

ing in relevance and will increase in importance in the 

coming decade, but devise indicators that better 

demonstrate work on climate, migration and policy and 

MECC’s involvement. Translation of MECC work to na-

tional level is also required, sharing information on pol-

icy influencing methods would be helpful to support 

such work at national level, ensuring national level work 

is strategic rather than only projectized.  

Migrants’ needs and interests should be more to the 

fore of IOM’s work, using networks, methods and sys-

tems that can give voice to migrants in important de-

bates and policy processes that affect their future in the 

area of climate and environment.  

Funding to implement the MECC/IOM Communica-

tions Strategy and Workplan is required to help to gen-

erate interest internally and externally, but also to un-

dertake short needs assessment with respect to internal 

IOM capacities to address issues related to human mo-

bility and environment.  

IOM should continue to provide convincing evidence 

of the impact of work with partners providing concrete 

examples of how MECC activities fit with IOM policy 

support and implementation. IOM needs to consider 

how more core funding can be allocated to MECC, but 

also to invest into a global climate finance specialist 

positions. The ongoing work by the Environmental Sus-

tainable Programme in securing climate finance needs 

to continue to be coordinated and ensure donors are 

aware of emerging MECC trends to generate funding.  

emphasising a stronger policy focus and Member States 

pressing IOM to improve policy coherence. Senior man-

agement support is important, to encourage action, 

along with clarity on what IOM will continue to do on 

climate change and migration and where climate change 

fits with regional strategies and within the national con-

text. Although the MECC Thematic is growing in rele-

vance, resources and funding are required for IOM to 

continue to engage on the Thematic. The allocation of 

core funding remains problematic, resulting in IOM and 

the MECC Division focusing on where funding is availa-

ble, rather than being guided by policy principles and 

strategic direction alone. There are signs that this is be-

ginning to change. As certain amount of core predictable 

funding is building up and should help to ensure climate 

change gets incorporated into divisions and departments 

within the organization and core MECC Divisional work.  

 


